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DIF}"'ERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF !VIIXED H APLOSPORIDIUM COSTALE AND 
HAPLOSPORJDIUM 1VELSONT JNFEC'fIONS IN THE EASTERN OYSTER, CRASSOSTREA 
VIRGIN / CA, USING DNA PROBES 
NANCY A. STOKES AND EUGENE M. BURRESON* 
Virginia l11sti1111e oj· Morine Science. College of Willio111 ,11,d Atfary. Gloucester Poi111. Virginia 23062 
1t8STRACT Haplo~poridiw11 co.5/ale anc.J Ht1plu.1porich11111 11t•I.Hmi are 1norpholog1cally ,1111ilar pathogen, of Lhe eastern oyster 
C'n1Hos1re" 1•irgi11ico. Tn the ab,ence of Lhe ,port! ,cage. 1nfccuons of Lhe two ~pec ,c~ are ex1reme ly u,flicu lt. ,f not impossibk. Lo 
<11,ti ngui,h usrng trad ,uonal light micro,copy uf ,rained u»sue ,e..:1inn,. Spec1e,-,pecillc 1nolecular c.J ,agno,ti<.:s were deve loped for /-1. 
co;ra/e from the small subunit ribo.,om~I DNA (SSU rDNA) ,equcnce. The polymerase chain reaction ( PCR) p11111ers amplified a 557 
ba,e pmr lbp) region of the /-1. cast ale SSU rDNA. but d,r.J not an1pl i fy DNA from oy,ter ( C l'irr:i11ica) ,, r fro1n , ix other haplosporir.Ja ns 
(H. 11el.1oni. /-1. /011i,u111(1, H. /11~itw1ir·11111, 1~/i11c/1111io 1eredi11i1. ,ti , luto111,. or (I,/. rapetfa ). The DNA probe wa, used w11h i11 sit11 
hybndizations of oyMer ti,,ue ,ecuon, tL> visualize N. cn.<tale pla,mod1a and prespore st~ges: 1t d,d not hybndi,c wllh oys1er (C. 
,·1rg1111ca) nr 01her haplo,poridans (/1. 11elso111. 1-1 /011i\la110. or ,Hii1t/1111ia terec/11111) DNA-ba,e<l diagnostic, for H. cosrale. in 
conjunction with molecu lar tools pre\Jou,I) tle\'eloped tor N. 11elsv111, h,l\e overcome l1m1tauon, of h1,tolog1cal examinauon. From 
111 sl/u hybrid, zauons using bo1h probe,. some Virginia oy,ter~ pre, iou,ly d,agno,ed "ith N. costale were fou nd to have mixed 
infection; consisting of approximately 80 to ()Q<7r H. costale pla,mor.Jia anti IO to 20'« N. 11e/w111i plasn1odia. Pla,modia of /1. co;ra/e 
were not foun r.J 111 epithelial tis<ue, on ly 111 connec:tl\e u,suc. In add,uon. use ot 1he DNA probe conlirn1ed the presence of /-1. co, rale 
pla,mo<l1a in Virginia oysters collected in the foll. an unprecedented ,ea,onality for an advanced N. c11ua/1: infection. 
KEY \VORDS: in situ hybridizaLi on. small , ubunit ribosomal DNA. Haf1/osporidit111111elsn11i. Haf1/o.,poridi11111 t·a11ale. ea,tem oyster. 
Cra.,sostrea 1•irginico. parasi tes 
INTRODUCTION 
Haplosporidi1111t 1telsoni H askin. Stauber, and Mackin (MSX 
disease) and Haplosporidil1111 costale Wood and Anurews (SSO 
disease) are morphologically si1nilar pathogens of Lhe eastern oys-
ter. Crassostrea 1'irginica Gn,elin. that occur along the East Coast 
of the United State,. Hap/osporidi1t111 costale i!. generally thought 
to be restricted to high salinity bays (>25 ppt) along the open coast 
fron, Virginia to Maine: i t i~ rare in the Dela,vare Bay and in 1he 
Chesapea!..e Bay (Andre,vs & Castagna 1978: Andre,vs 1988). 
rlaplosporidi11111 nelsoni occurs fron1 Florida 10 l'vlaine in both 
estuarine and oceanic habitats where the sal iniLy i, greater than 
- ~ 
about IO ppt (Ha,kin & Andre,v~ 1988). Thu,. the disu·ibution o f 
the t,vo pathogens overlaps in high salinity areas fron1 Virginia to 
Maine. 
Lf spores are present the parasi tes are easy to distinguish be-
cause 1-J. 11e/so11i sporulates only in the epitheli um of the digestive 
diverticula. 1vhereas H. co.nale sporulates throughout the connec-
tive Lbsue or 1noM organ, (Couch 1967, A ndre,vs & Castagna 
1978). M oreover, spores of H. ,,els uni are about L wice the size of 
H. costale spores (Couch 1967). H ov.,ever, in the absence of 
spores. differentiation of the Lwo parasites is very dil'ficul l, if not 
in1pos&ible. According LO Couch ( 1967) plas,nodia stages of both 
H. 11e/so11i and H. cosrale occur in epithelial and connective ti5sue~ 
in both n1ixed and single infections. so location o f plasn1odia i~ not 
helpful. Haplosporidi11111 costale has a very restricted seasonality. 
with pla,n,odia present fro111 M arch through June and spore stages 
present during May and .lune (Andre,vs et al. 1962. Andrc\vs & 
Castagna 1978). However. plasn,odia stages of H. 11elso11i may 
also be comn,on during the spring (Andre,vs l 982). M orphology 
of plasmodia has apparently been used to distinguish the species. 
with son1e difficulty. Couch and Ro&enfield ( 1968) conducted a 
con,parative stuuy of H. cos1ale and H. 1telso11i in Chincoteague 
*Corresponding author. 
Bay. Virginia. They state thaL diagnoses of the t,vo parasites in 
Ii ving oysters ,vas based on recognition or Lhe plas111odiun1. but 
they do not give any criteria used to distinguish the plasn1odia of 
the !\VO species. Mixed infections of H. 11e/soni and H. costale 
were observed during the same study (Couch 1967). but they 1vere 
based on the presence o f spores of both specie,. However. criteria 
for di~tinguishing pla,111odia o f Ii. 11elso11i and H. costale ,vere 
provided (Couch 1967). They included: nuclear n1en1branes of H. 
costcrle usually 1101 a~ <;harply defined or dist inct as those of H. 
11elso11i and nucleoli (endoson1es) of 1-J. costale nuclei proportion-
ately larger. less distinct. more diffuse. and more central than 
nucleol i of H. 11elso11i. Andre,vs and Castagna (l 978) stared that all 
stages o f H. costale average ;,111aller than those of H. 11 elso11i, buL 
- -they 1vent on to say Lh:u no uefin iti ve characters have been found 
wi th Harris hen,atoxylin and eosin (HHE) stain to distinguish H. 
co.wale anJ H. 11elsoni plasn1odia. 
The speci fi ci ty o f n1olecular diagnostic tools. especially DNA 
probes used in i11 situ hybridizations. n1ake them ideal for distin-
gui hing n1orphologically ~i1nilar i.pecies. Such tools are invalu-
able in elucidating cenain ecol ogical aspects of parasites that are 
difficult using traditional technique, (Bu1Teson et al. 2000). M o-
lecular diagnostic tools have been ueveloped for H. 11elso11i (Sto!..e\ 
& Burreson 1995. Stokes et al. 1995a). Specific polyn,erase chain 
react ion (PCR) primers have been developed for H. costale (Ko el 
al. 1995). bul a DNA probe for that specie., has not been devel-
oped. Here we develop n1olecular diagnostic tools for H. costale 
and u,e the DNA probe in conjunction 1vilh an H. nelsoni DNA 
probe to identi fy n1ixed plas111odial inrections of the 11vo species. 
In addi1ion, the 1110Jecular tools provided unexpected nev,r infor-
n1ation on the seasonality of H. cosrale in Virgi nia. 
J\•IA TERLALS A"-'D J\IIETHOOS 
0 ;\IA Sequences and Oliga1111c/eotide Sy11Ihesis 
The SSU rDNA sequence of H. co.wale. H. 11elso11i. and C. 
1·irgi11ica (GenBank accession AF387 I 22, U 19538. and X603 I 5. 
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respecti\'e lyJ \Vere al igned using the MacVector software package 
(Oxford Molecular Group) and regions unique LO H. cos1ale \Vere 
identified. PCR primers SSO-A (5' -CACGACT1'TGGCAGT-
TAGTTTTG-3') and SSO-B (5'-CGAACAAGCGCTAGCAG-
TACAT-3' > and DNA probe SSO l 318 {san1e sequence as SSO-B, 
5' end labeled with digoxigenin) \Vere con11nercially synthesized 
(Geno~y:, Biotechnologies). 
PCR A111plijict11ion 
PCR reaction ,nix tu res contained reaction buffer ( IO ntlvl Tri:,. 
pH 8.3: 50 111M KCI : 1.5 n1M l'v1gCI: 10 µ.g/nlL gelatin). -lOO 
µ.g/n1L bovine seru111 albun,in. 25 pn1oles each of SSO-A and 
SSO-B. 200 1.1.M each of dATP. dCTP. dGTP. dTTP, 0.6 units 
An1pliTaq DNA polyn,erase (Perkin- Eln1er). and ten1plate DNA 
in a total volun,e of 25 µL. The reaction n1ix1ures \Vere cycled in 
a GeneAn1p PCR Systern 9600 Lhen11al cycler (Perkin- Elmer) 35 
tin,es al 94°C for 30 sec, 59°C for 30 sec. and 72°C for 1.5 111 in 
\ViLh a final extension at 72°C for 5 ,nin. PCR reacLion ,nixtures 
and cycling conditions for H. 11elso11i were identical, except Lhe 
prin1ers ,vere MSX-A' and MSX-8 (Renault el al. 2000. Stokes et 
al . 1995a). An aliquot (10% of reaction volun1e) or each PCR 
reaction 1vas checked for a,npl ification product(s) by agarose gel 
e lectrophoresis and ethidiun1 bro,nide staining. 
PCR Specificity and Se11siti1•ity 
Prin1er 5pecificity was tested in PCR reaction~ u~ing cloned 
SSU rDNA fron1 H. cos/ale, 1-J. 11elso11i. Haplosporidi11111 lo11isi£111a 
Sprague. and Mi11chi11ia teredi11is Hilln1an, Ford. and Haskin, and 
genon1ic DNA Fron, Ht1plosporidi11111 l11sita11icu111 Azevedo, Min -
chinia chi/r111is (Lankester), Minclzinia tape1is (Vile la), and unin-
fected C. 1·irginica. Preparation of the cloned SS U rDNAs were 
described previously (Stokes et al. l 995aJ. Hatchery-reared juve-
nile C. 1·irgi11ica were collected in July 1999, and genon1ic DNA 
was tested for the presence of H. 11elso11i by PCR. as described 
previously (Stokes et al. 1995a). Lin1pets. Helcion pel/11cidus, 
1vere collected fro,n Cap de La Hague. near Cherbourg. France in 
Septen1ber 1998 and screened for the presence of H. l11si11111ic11111 
spores. Chitons, Lepidochi1011a cinere11s. ,vere collected fron1 
We111bury Bay. near Plyn1outh. England in Septernber 1996 and 
screened For the presence of NJ. chi1011is spores. Mi11chinia 1ape1is-
infec1ed chtn1~. R11dilapes decussa111s (L.), collected fron1 Vila-
longa in the Ria de Arou~a. Galicia. Spain, in 1997 were kindly 
supplied by AnLonio Villalba. Spores \verc concentrated frorn in-
fected tissues and DNA extraction~ fron1 spore~ and fron1 C. 1·ir-
gi11ica \Vere perforn1ed with rnechanical gri nding follo\ved by de-
tergent lysis, as de~cribed previously (Stokes et al. 1995b). Primer 
sensitivity to hon1ologous target DNA 1,vas deten11ined 1vith ten-
fold serial dilutions fro,n 100 pg to l fg of cloned .H. cos1ale SSU 
rDNA. 
Histology 
Tissue smnples 1,vere preserved in Davidson's AFA for at least 
2-l h. Fixed tissues 1vcre embedded in paraffin, sectioned 5-6-µ.,n 
thick. and placed on posi ti vely charged slides (Fisher Scientific) 
for in situ hybridi7ation or he111atoxylin and eosin (H&E) stai ning. 
Tissue sections \Vere kept in order as they were cut. :ind the con-
secuti ve sections were nun1bered on the slides. The n1icrotorne 
blade and forceps 1vere c leaned \vith xylene bet1veen san,ples to 
prevent carry-over DNA contan1ination. 
In Situ Hybridiu11io11 (!SH) 
Tissue sections for [SH 1vere processed as described previously 
(Stokes & Burreson l 995). except hybridization solution contained 
5 ng/µ.L SSOJ3 18 DNA probe or 1 ng/µL MSXl347 DNA probe 
and the addjtion of Bis,narck Brown Y counterstain after the ni-
trobl ue tecrazol i u,n and 5-bromo-4-ch loro-3-indoyl phosphate 
(BClP) color develop,nent. SJ ides 1vere \Vashed 1vi1h TE buffer 
{ I On1M Tris, pH 8.0; I 1nM EDT A), then 1vith dH20 to stop the 
NBT/BCIP color developn1ent. Tissue sections were stained 1vith 
I % Bisn1arck Bro,vn Y (Sign1a Chen1ical) for 1 n1in, then rinsed 
three times wilh dl-120. The slides were coverslipped 1vith GVA 
Mounting Solution (Zy,ned Laboratories) and exan1ined by light 
microscopy. Negative control TSH consiste-d of dH20 instead of 
DNA probe in the hybridization solution. Consecutive tissue sec-
tion of al I sa,nples were processed in the follo,ving order: section 
I. stained with H&E: section 2. I.SH \vi th SS013 I 8: section 3, 1SH 
1vith MSX1347. section 4. lSI-11vith no probe. 
DNA Probe Specificity 
/11 si111 hybridization with both DNA probes SSO 13 18 and 
MSX L3-l7 \vere perfom1ed on four C. virginica that had been 
diagnosed by histological exan1ination as infected only with Ff 
cos1ale (Table I). The Virginia Marine Resources Co1nn1 ission 
(VIMS) Oyster Disease Archive refe rence nu111bers for these oys-
ters. embedded in paraffin. are 177.821. 18 1.676. 18 1,677. and 
196.77-1. AJ I of these oy ters 1vere collected 111 Wachapreague. VA, 
on Lhe sea side of Virginia' s Eastern Shore, Lhe type locality 
















H. cQstale heavy (~pores present) 
H. costale heavy (spores present) 
H. cus1ole heavy (spores present ) 
1e111::uive H. cos1ale heavy* 
Diagnosis by i11 situ 
Hvbridization 
• 
H . costale heavy; H. 11elso11i heavy 
H. cos1ole heavy 
H. cos1ale heavy: H. 11elso11i rare 
H. co.wale heavy; H. 11elso111 light 
D1ag11usi, of 196.774 was uncertain. The infective agent appeared 10 be H. cos/ale, however, such seasonality of an advanced infection was 
un prcc~tlcn tetl. 
His1olugi..:al examination column inclica1e, parasites iden1ified in tissue section~ and infection levels of original diagno es. In s itu hybridization column 
1nd1care, para,ne, identified in ussue section, and 111fec1ion leveh. w11h DNA probes. All samples were collected from the vicinity of Wachapreague. 
Vir!(inia. 
~ 
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specificity of probe SSO 13 18. ISH wa:, perforn1ed on :,ections of 
C. rirginica ti ssues infected 1vith H. ne/:,011i and PerJ..i11s11., 111ari-
1111~ (l\1Iackin. O\ven. and Collier). of shir1vorn1 (Teredo ~p.) tissue 
infected \Vith M. 1eredi11i~. and of 111ud crab 1Pa11ope11s sp.) tissue 
infected 1vi th H. lo11isia11a. 
RESULTS 
Specificity tuul Se11sitivi1y of PCR Pri111ers 
The H. cosrale PCR primer pair SSO-A and SSO-B a111pli fied 
a 557 bp region of the H. co.Hale s111all subuni1 rDNA (Fig. l A). 
targeting bases 784 10 1340 of ihat gene. The primers did not 
amplify DJ'-.JA fron1 oyster or fron1 the haplo~poriclan:, H. 11elsoni. 
1-1. lo11isia11a. H. /11sita11ic11111 . J\1. 1eredi11is. M . chi1011is. or J\1. tape-
tis (Fig. IA). The PCR product 1va:, readily detected after a111pli -
fication of 100 fg to 100 pg of cloned H. cosra/e SSU rDNA: 10 
fg of ten1plate D A \vas a1nplj fi.ed. but the product band w1as very 
fain t in the agarose gel (Fig. LBJ. 
A M 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 M 10 11 
... 
M 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 M 
B 
Figure J. Specificity and sens itivity of Hap/osporidi11111 costale PCR 
pri,ners . (A) Specificit). Lanes ~I. LOO bp ladder s ize 1narkcr. a rrow 
indicates 600 bp; lane J., cloned H. cosrale SSU rONA ; lane 2. cloned H. 
11elso11i SSU rDNA; lane 3, H. /11sill111ic11111 genon1ic DNA; lane 4, cloned 
H. lo11isia11a SSU rD A; lane 5, cloned 1\tli11chi11 i.a terediuis SSU rONA; 
lane 6, M. chirouis genon1ic DNA; lane 7, ,\If. taperis genon1ic DNA; lane 
8. uninfected Crassostrea ,•irgiuica genomic D A: lane 9, no D A 
control: lane 10. R. 11e/so11i-infectecl C. 11irgi11ica genon1ic D A; lane 
ll , H. cos1a/e-infected C. virgi11ica genomic DNA. (Bl Sensitivity. PCR 
a111plilication products using I'/. costale prin1ers SSO-A and SSO-B 
against serial di lutions of cloned H. costale SSU rDNA ten1plate. Lanes 
1: 100 bp ladder size marker. a rrow .indicates 600 bp; lane l : 100 pg 
template ONA; lane 2: 10 pg: lane 3: I pg; lane 4: 100 fg; lane 5: 10 fg; 
lane 6: I. fg; lane 7: no DNA control. 
Specificity of DNA Probe 
One of the candidate H. co~1ctle probe~. designated SSO 1318. 
was found 10 be sensitive and specific for H. cos1ale in i11 situ 
hybridi,:ation~ of ti ssue sections. Optin1al hybridization required 5 
ng/µL SSO 1318 and incubation at 42°C. The SSO probe readily 
detected H. cos1ale plas1nodia and imn1ature !>pores in sporocysts 
in LSH of oyster ti,sue with virtually no background. as indicated 
by the cells that sta.ineJ dark purple 10 black (Fig. '.!). DNA probe 
SSO 13 18 did nor hyhridi ,:e \Vi th oyster tissue (C. l'irginica). the 
oyster pathogen P. 111ari1111s. or the haplosporidans H. 11elso11i, H. 
louisia11a. and 1\1i11chi11ia 1eredi11is (Fig. 3). 
V ifferential Oillgnosis using 0 /l'A Probes 
Four oysters previously diagnosed by routine histological ex-
an1ination of H&E- tained paraffin sections a~ infecced \Vith /-/. 
cowale. but not H. 11elsoni (Table I) \vere subjected to ISH using 
separate D /\ probes for H. cos1a/e and H. 11elsoni. Plas1nodia and 
in11nature spores in tissue~ of all four oysters hybridized \vi th the 
SSO probe ( Figs. 4-6 ). thu supporting the histo logical diagnoses. 
However. son,e plasn1odia in three of the four oysters did not 
hybridize w1ith the H. co.nale probe, buL instead hybridized 1vi th 
ihe H. 11elso11i probe (Fig~. 4-6). 'fhese 111ixed infecLions of H. 
cosrale and H. 11elso11i \vere not distinguishable nor detectable bv ~ , 
histological exan, inaLion in part because only plas1nodial stages of 
H. 11elso11i \Vere present. but they were readily apparent by i11 situ 
hybridization (]SH) using the species-specifi c DNA probes. Even 
a light infeccion of H. 11elsoni plasn,odia, scattered an1ong a heavy 
infection of H. cos1ole wa~ easi ly detecced u ing a DNA probe 
(Fig. 4E). In addition, the rt. costale probe enabled discrin1ination 
or early and n1aturing plas1nodia. the latter, which have vacuolated 
eytoplasn, (W ood & A ndrews 1962). The vacuoles within the 
stained plasmodia are easi ly seen at low power in JSH \vith the H. 
costale probe (Fig. 5B). Haplosporidi11111 nelsoni plasmodia \Vere 
found in both connective tis~ue and epi thelia (Fig .. 4E, F: 5C: 6CJ: 
H. cos1ale plasn,odia \vere located throughout the connective tis-
sue but not in the epitheliun1 o f the four oysters exan,ined (Figs. 
4C, D; 6B). 
One oyster collected in October 1994 seen,ed LO be i.nfecced 
wi th H. cosrale based on the presence of plasn,odia and appropri-
ately sited i1n mature spores v1ithin sporocysts scattered chroughout 
the connective tissue as detern1ined by stained paraffin sections 
(Table I ). However, the diagnosis 1,vas recorded as tentati ve, be-
cause advanced infections of H. costale were kno1vn only from 
April to June (Andrews & Castagna 1978) and none had ever been 
reported fron, the fall season. /11 situ hybridizations using both H. 
cos1ale and H. 11e/)011i DNA probes confirmed a n1ixed infection of 
the two parasi tes (Fig. 6), chus docun1enting unprecedenced ti,njng 
of an advanced H. co.Hale infection. Plasn1odia and ~porocysts of 
H. cos1a/e \Vere abundant in connective Lrssue (fig. 6BJ, but not in 
epithel ium: plasmodia of H. 11e/so11i occurred in epithelium (Fig. 
6C) but not in connective tis~ue. 
DISCUSSlO 
The PCR primers SSO-A and SSO-B and the DNA probe 
SSO 13 J 8 \vere sensitive and specific for the target organism. H. 
cosra/e. Another set of PCR prirners for H. cosrale was previously 
reponed by Ko et al. ( 1995): ho,vever, ,ve chose to carget a di f-
feren t region of the SSU rDNA. The t1~10 regions targeted by the 
probe and prin1ers described here are highly variable \vidtin tbe 
phylun1 H aplosporidia. accessible for probe hybridjzacion and have 
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Figure 2. Consccuth•c histological sections of H. costale-infccted C. 11irg1r11ca tissue (# 181 ,676) s ho\l·ing plasmodia and s porocysts containing 
imn1ature s pores in the connective tissue. CA) Flematoxylin and cosin (H &E) s tain. Bar = 100 µm and also applies to B. (Bl /11 situ hybridization 
(ISH) 11 ith H. cost ale DNA probe. A rro" poin t;. to plas1nodiun1 enlarged in C. (C) ISH at higher 111agnilication , arrow points to same plasn1od.iu.r11 
indjcated in B. (D) ISH with /-/. 11elso11i D A probe. Bar = ·1 ()(l µ111 and also applies lo C. 
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Figure 3. Lack of in situ h.vbridization (ISH) of ,,arious other paras ites in histological sections demonstrating specilicily of the H. costa/e DNA 
probe. (A) H. 11e/sn11i-infected C. virgi11ica tissue, arrows indicate so,ne of' the plasn1odia present. Bar = JOOµn1. (B ) Perki11sus 11u1ri1111s-infected 
C. virgi11ica ti~s uc. :1rrows indicate son1e of lhe cells present in the epitheliun1. Har = 60 µm. (Cl M. teredinis-infected Teredu s p. tissue, with 
in1n1alure (i) and 111atun; (nt ) spores. Bar = 100 µn1. (D) H. lo11isia11a-infccted Pa11 ope11s sp. tissue, with in1 111ature (i) and n1ature (m) spores . Bar 
= I 00 µ111. 
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F'igure 4. fn situ hybridization (ISH ) of consecutive hislological sections of oyster tissue (#181,677) collected in IVf ay 1989 fro1n Virginia 's Eastern 
Shore with a 1nixed haplosporidan infection. A. C. E all show the san1c area: 8 , D, F are higher n1agnilicalions of A. C, and E, respectively. 
Asterisk in lower right of each ligure indicates the san1e epithelial lobe. (A) Hen1atoxyli11 a nd eosin (H&E) sta in. Bar = 60 µ111 and a lso appties 
lo C and E. (B) Herna toxylin and eosin (11&El st.a in showing H. 11elso11i plasn1oclia I arrows) in the epitheliiun1 and so111e of the H. cos/ale 
sporocyst.s (a rrowheads) in the conncctivl' tissue. Bar= 30 µn1 a nd a lso a pplies to D a nd F. (C, D) 1SH with H. cos1ale DNA probe of san1e regioo 
in A a nd B sho\\ing posi ti ve reaction with H. costale. bul 110 1 fl. 11els()11i. Arrowheads in D point to san1e ff. cos/ale sporocysts as in B. (E, F) lSH 
with Ff. 11e/so11i DNA probe of san1e region in A a nd B showing positive reac tion ,vith H. rtels()ni plasmodia, but not with R. cos/ale s porQcysts . 
Note a biJit) ' of DNA probe to identify ra re H. rtelso,,i plasn1odia in a hea\'y fl. C()Slale infect ion. Arrows in F indicate hybridization of' H. 11elso11 i 
plas n1odia in the epiLheliu111 as shown in B: arrowhead in F indicates lack ol' reaction with 11. costale s porocyst sho,1 n in B and D. 
been used !:>Uccessfully for H. 11e/~011i-specific diagnostic~ (Stokes 
& Bun·e~on 1995. Stoke~ el al. 1995a). The H. cos1ale probe 
hybridized wjth H. cns1a/e plasmodia and i111mature spores. but not 
with n1ature spores, the sa1ne hybridization pattern as with the 
MSX probe with H. nelsoni (Stokes & Burreson 1995). In ISH or 
oyster sarnples frorn France. the SSO 1318 probe did not hybridize 
wi th the Pacific oyster C. giga~ nor with a haplosporidian infecting 
thaL host (Renault et al. 2000). 
l\llixcd infeccion~ of fl. cos1ale and H. 11elso11i that have not 
advanced to sporulation can now be diagnosed ~vith confidence 
using the~e ne,v tools. The plasn1odia Lha t hybridized with the fl. 
11e/so11i probe were not the ~ame plasn1odia that hybridi1.ed wi th 
the H. cosrale probe: although. the~c plasn,odia \vere inclistin-
guishable by traditional histological exan1ination of stained tissue 
sections. The n1ixed parasite infect ion~ described here were origi-
nally diagnosed a~ being only H. co.Hale. This diagnosis 1\·a~ un-
doubtedly n1ade becau. e of the preponderance o r H. costale plas-
1nodia and i1nn1ature spores as con1 pared to the relatively light 
inl'ecuons of H. 11elso11i and also becau e spores of H. nelsoni 1,1·ere 
absent. Couch ( 1967) reported finding n1ixed infections of H. cos-
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Figure 5. /11 situ hybridization (lSH) of consecutive histological sections of oyster (#177,822) coUected in J\,lay 1988 from Virginia ·s Eastern shore 
with n1ixed haplosporidan infection illus trating ease of plas,nodia differentiation with DNA probes. (A) R en1atoxylin and eosin (H&E) s tain. Bar 
= 50 µ111 and applies to Band C. (B ) ISH with .H. costale DNA probe of san1c area shown in A. (C) IS.R with H. 11elso11i DNA probe of san1e area 
shown in A and B. 
10/e and H. 11e/so11i, but they 1vere based on the pre ence of spores 
of both species. fn oysters tested to date \vith DNA probes. we 
have not observed H. cos1ale plas1nodia in Lhe epitheliun1. 
The inability to distinguish nonsporulating 111ixed haplosporicl-
ian infections by traditional histo logical exa1nination n1ay have 
ske\ved epizootiology data for high alini ty regions in the pas!. I t 
is possible that H. 11elso11i has been n1ore con1111on in V irginia 
oys1ers in high sal ini ty than previously reported. If so. this 111ay 
raise questions about past disease data and oyster 111011ali ty attrib-
uted to H. cos1a/e. 
"' 




Results of diagnoses using ON;.\ probes have revealed an un-
precedented seasonality of fl . cosrale infections. The original d i-
agnosis o f H. costale infection in oyster # 196.774 in Oc1ober 1994 
was unce1tain. l 'he plas1nodia and in1111ature spores throughout the 
connective tissue looked like ff. cos1ale, but the ti1ning of this 
advanced infection was unusual. Epizootiological studies of H. 
costale had established the annual infection cycle as quite predict-
able. Clinical infections appear in the spring, as ear ly as March, 
,v ith sporulation and oyster 111ortality pri111ari ly in M.ay and June. 
Ne1v infections occur before August I st but ren1ain subcl inical 
~ ( 
• 
• C -t .J , . jJ 





















figure 6. /11 sit11 hybridization ( ISHJ of consecutive histological sections of oyster (#196,744) collected in October l994 fron1 Virginia 's Eastern 
Shore with 111i.xed haplosporidan infection. (A) Hen1atoxylin and eosin (H&E) stain. Bar = 100 µ111 and applies to Band C. IB) !SH with .H. cosrale 
DNA probe of san1e area shown in A. Note fl. cosuile 1>lasn1odia in connective tissue, but 1101· in epitbeliun1. (C) ISH ,vith H . 11elso11i DNA probe 
of san1e area shown in A and B. · otc H. 11elso11i plas ,nodia in epitheliun1, but not in connective tissue. 
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until the follo\ving spring (Couch & Rosenfield 1968. Andre\vs & 
Castagna 1978. Andre\VS 1988). Andre\\1S and Castagna ( 1978) ~ ~ 
reported tJ1at nu1nerous san1ples of seaside Virginia oyster;, fro 111 
~un1mer through \V i nter revealed no H. cos1a/e in fection~. Diag-
nosis by DNA probes of oyster L 96. 774 confirmed the H. cos1ale 
cliagnosil., a~ about 80% of the plasmodia hybridi£ed \Vi th the 
SSO 13 18 probe. but :1lso revealed it as a 111ixed infection. because 
about 20% of 1he plasn1odia hybridized with the JV1SX 1347 probe. 
This H. cos1a/p in fec1ion. \vhere the parasite's identity \\1a;, con-
fir111ed by DNA-based diagnostics, did 1101 111eet historical criteria 
for SSO di5easc sugge~ting that the sea~onali ty and epizooliology 
of thil> pathogen must be re-exa111ined. 
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